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EDITORIAL
+> +

The Government has ended sup-

port of egg and potato prices, a

subsidy which cost taxpayers about |

8750 million.

That may give you an idea what

we must cough up to support pres- |
ent subsidies such as tobacco, and

wheat etc.

Makes one hate to think of it.
“ 0

LEGALIZED POLYANDRY

Since World War II there is a
man shortage

natural, but the ladies over there

have the answer.

A group of Berlin women

gested a solufion to Germany's|

man shortage: Let wumen share the!

men via “temporary marriages” so

unmarried women can become le-

gal mothers and “save our ecul-

ture.”
eo

One never realizes the serious

danger he or she may be in when

youre walking along on the side-

walk in any town, presumably in

the utmost safety. Elsewhere in

the Bulletin appears an article des-

cribing how the tire of a large

trailer truck fell off "a trailer

bounded across the sidewalk and

struck a building.

However, Dame Fortune

smiling and on a usually

was

busy

sidewalk, there wasn't a pedestrian

near the scene of the accident,

There could have been a man,

woman. children, even a number of

pecple in the path of that heavy

tire. Could this be a warning? Ev-|

en. if so, one NEVER knows when |

they are safe.
® 0

WHY AN EDITOR CALLS

HIMSELF “WE”

Why does an editor nse the word|

“We” in writing an editorial?

A Country Editor—is one

reads newspapers, selects

lany,

jobs, runs on errands, ets wood,

works in the

his patrons whe call,

time and ‘materials to satisfy his

hunger, or to enjoy the quiet of

nature's sweet restorer, sleep. andi |

himsel peculiarly

by seme unprincipled

who loves puppet shows and hires

the rabble with a treat of cider
brandy to vote him into some petty|i

office. A man who does all this|

and much more, not here recorded,|

vou will know must be a rather!

busy amimal: and as he performs|

the work of miany different persons,

lic may justly be supposed their |

. representative, and to have an in-

disputable right, when speaking of

himself, to use the plural namber,|

and fo say we om all oecasions and

in all places.
rrtlQQeteee

FOOD STAND DURING

CENTENNIAL WEEK

The Young Ladies Bible Class of |
Trinity Lutheran Church will spon- |
sor a refreshment stand during the |

Centennial Celebration.

The stand will be located at the

Pennsylvania Railroad station

grounds and will be open Saturday |

and Wednesday afternoons and ev-|

enings, and Monday and Tuesday|

evenings only.

The patronage of all will be ap- |

preeiated. i
aesl. AAtte, wt i

KERN PROPERTY PAINTED

FIRST TIME Ww YEARS

There's one place in town that |

‘certainly had a face lifting for our | body of the deer over to August |
Centennial celebration—the former| Pifikel, of Washington Boro, who|
Kern property, opposite The Bul- | butcitered it for the Columbia Hos- |

detin office and now owned by Mr. | Fital
‘Greer,of Columbia. It was re-
paintedlast week for the first time

 

the work.

 

m. | ased the

| Stauffer.

in Germany—quite |

sug- |

who|

miscel- |

writes articles on all subjects,|

sets type, reads proof, folds papers

and sometimes carries them, prints |

garden, talks to all

patiently re-

ceives blame for a thousand things
that never were and never can be|

done, gets little money, has scarce]

happy | ing:
if he is not assulted and battered | 1877:

| and Mrs. Roy Sheaffer,

| ler, proprietor of the Washington

| LARGE BUCK KILLED NEAR

| eman, Elizabethtown R2,

discovered

inyears, contractor Kling doing NOT everybody reads circular ad: |
verlising left on their door step,
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HISTORY
- Of -

Mt Joy's Newspapers
By The Editor

The first newspaper

ed here was the Herald. The

ever print=

paper

| was founded by Frank H. Staufler

| and the first issue was printed in

| the village of Richiand. The

ing in which it was issued stocd on

the southwest corner of our

build=-

pres-

| ent West Main and Lumber streets

the property owned by the

Eckharts. That was in 1857

In 1864 Jacob R. Hoffer

newspaper from Mr

He published the

and upon his death was succeeded

by his son .John E. Hoffer. Along |

| about 1900 Uriah Hoffer, another

son, who was employed at printing

lin New York city, came to Mount

| Joy and assisted his krodher.

On December 28, 1907 the Mount

Joy Herald published this announ-

cement on its first page: “With this |

| issue we will discontinue the pub-

| lication of The Herald.”

now

purch-

paper

I have in my possession a num- |

ber of copies of the Herald printed

from year to year. Also a copy of

| the last issue.

The equipment changed

| several times and was finally pur-

| chased by A. D. Seiler.

The Star and News

| This newspaper

hands

was started in

{ Mount Joy in 1869 by J. W. Stofer.
| When Mr. Stofér died the paper

| was continued by his widow and

later it was sold to Jacob R. Mis-

semer, of Milton Grove. Mr. Mis~ |

simer had quite a career, preceding

the Hearsts in syndicating

papers. After conducting the paper

| a short time he tried printing these

newspapers: The Mt. Joy Star and

news- |

News, Milton Grove News, Lan- |

{ disville Vigil, Bainbridge Banner,|

| Florin Item, and several others.
All were printed from the same|

type each week, the only change |

being the heading. Mr. Missemer|

later purchased the Steelton Advo-

cate,

He finally discontinued all the |

papers but the Star and News here. |

He died January 11, 1918. A short

time "later; Jno. E. Schroll purch-

assed the paper and all its affilia- |

the plant, etc.

The Bulletin |

The Bulletin was started by my-

self on June 1, 1901. I then resided. |

{in the property one door west of

Kaylor’s Hotel (then

Buohl’s Hardware Store) on West

|

|

| Main street. After a few years the |

|
|

| tions,
{ 

John H. |

| plant was moved to the property of

Hall

is now the

| the Mount Joy Association|

frame property

[in the rear of the Odd Fellows |
Hall building (now occupied by

Irvin Kaylor and Earl Shelly.

On April 1, 1911 I purchased the

present location

| plant there.

f The Mount Joy

which

and moved the

Bulletin,

sinee its first issue, was independ-
ently owned and controlled by the|
writer.

ever|

Other Newspapers

There were numerous other at-

| tempts at publishing newspapers
| iere but they were of brief dura- |
{ tion. I have copies of the follow- |

News and Gossip, March 31,

The Owl, Mount Joy; Milton

|

demagogue | Grove News, Sept. 13, 1877. etc
Ee

MANHEIM YOUTH HELD FOR
COURT ON TWO CHARGES
Paul Gibble, of Manheim, charg-

ed with larceny and defrauding a
| hotel--keeper, was given a hearing|
before Justice Musser ac Manheim

| and ccmmitted for court in default ||
of bail.

Policeman Brock, of
who the larceny complaint |

{said Gibble admitted stealing a
pocketbook containing $27 during |
a visit May 12 at the of Mr.

Manheim
R2. He was charged by Frank Pick- |

Manheim,

House, of defrauding him of a $51-
£5 board and lodging bill.
et

 

gn.

FALMOUTH BY MOTORIST
A 172-pound, four-point deer

was killed when struck by an au-
tomobile Friday night. |

The aceident occurred when the |
| deer suddenly jumped in front of|
an auto driven by Joseph E. Bren- |

on Route
#41 near Falmouth. Game Protector|

| Robert L. McKain, of Bainbridge,
that , the

back was broken.” He
animal's |

turned the |

——etleee |

Everybody reads newspapers but |

| Presbyterian hospital, Phila. pr

Rev. Walter E. Edge, of Lancas- | fe WELL DRILLERS vd |

| ter will deliver the Memorial Day|

address here. Main Street, SALUNGA, PA.
Baccalaureate services will be

|

A petition was made for Florence) sins “

H. Witmer as registry assessor in

Newtown to succeed Harry Wit- | FROZEN FOODS

mer. i .

22nd annual reunion of the | COPES WHITE CORN - 2 lbs.on : 23

Strickler family will be held at] MIXED VEGETABLES ..
Yershoy. 1 GREEN BEANS . 24c

Bridge tolls collected since its WHIP TOPPING + eee $e
evening ot Columbia, Bave nie) OYSTERS ready to rd(8)nw; je |

than covered the interest BROCCOLI a {
Mount Joy Tennis Club planned CAULIFLOWER ene ene frat Eres stakes sede mya an Ppp Cc |

jen indivilual elintination tonnes Have You Tried Our Frozen Chickens? |
| ment, starting in June. |

May 7. 500,000 perch were depos-|
i | ~~ ICE CREAM ~

| graduated

 

HAPPENINGS
ss pf ie |

LONG AGO I +.

{I Have you rooms To LET
THE WEEK OF

THE MOUNTJOY CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION ?
»

  

    
 

 

 

If so, send post card to L. W, MYERS, MOUNTJOY,

Adhd | it once, with this informdtion

20 Years Ago || No. of Rooms Name

a {|| Price per night Address RE
Higher sugar prices are predicts

ed for 1932 Phone numkger, if any |

Power from the new dam now {fenenn cae - 2 >

being constructed at Safe Harbor, ——

will be ready next winter

The frame double house owned WANTED: MEN

by Harry Hilt at Stauffertown was | ®

purchased by Eli Ament { FOR {

Markets: Eggs, 17¢, Butter, 27¢/| Maintenance Machinery and Equipment }|
and Lard,

Mr. W 3 addresse he : 3Mr. W. I. Beahm addressed the and Electric Welding
Ushers League of the U. B. Church

at the home of Mr. Christ Herr EXPERIENCED ONLY

 
 

 

 

 

Mr. Gene Garber won the gold

watch at Ternians Restaurant BUCH MANUFACTURING CO. |

The Ladies Quartette of E-town 4

College rendered a musical pro-| ELIZABETHTOWN, PA. |

gram at the U. B. Church. | |

M. M. Leib, sec'y of Health suf-| —————r
fered cuts of the head in an auto |

accident at Snow Hill, Md All Makes of Sewing
The new concrete bridge in . [

Mountville will be opened next | Machines Repaired

week. { {

Elmer Baymond wha conducted al We Modernize Your Machine

garage in the Ed Ream building | BEFORE to Electric, Console or Portable AFTER |

on Marietta St., vacated and will}   
Call Us Today—We Pick-up and Deliver ... Anywhere! t

J. V. BINKLEY
111 N. Market St. ELIZABETHTOWN Phone 216-J

“Speed” Reheard|

of Florin.

friends helped to |

be succeeded by
 

SALES SERVICE
Neighbors and

 

 

clean up the debris caused by a!    | fire on the Albert Strickler farm. |

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Stoner gave| ES Jen

a house party for their guest Miss| - haa f 
 

|
“is |

Vida Hostetter of Akron, Ohio, |

Miss Lydia Shank was a member| E. J. Myers & Sonsof the graduating hospital class at|

| |
held in the UF. 'B. Church and thes Free estimates and prompt efficient service i

Rev. Geo. A. Kercher is the speak- | |

er. Phone Landisville 2561 or 2687
Miss

 

  Hilda Stoner will have a
 session of her Kindergar-

2 to July 7.

summer

ten from June  

 

 

lited in the Susquehanna river.

Six girls and three boys

at Bainbridge H. S

The P.O.S. of A.

over will

CLOISTER
15 gal. 95¢

SUPPLEE SEALTEST
1 gal. 82.15, Pints 30c

© Orders packed on request.

DAIRY
Pints 28¢ 1 gal. 2

ere) |
2 flavors - $1.85

band of Han-

a concert on the!

Day ev-

1, gal. S110

All Popular Flavors.

MOUNT JOY FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT
PHONE 3-5436 MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

give

school grounds Memorial

ening.
llEs

When in need of Printing. (any-   thing) kindly rememberthe Bulletin   

 

Carbon Malleable Casting Co.
712 SOUTH. PRINCE ST., LANCASTER, PA.

 

  

Have immediate and permanent employment for

Machine Molders Sorters, Dumpers

Men to Learn Moiding General Foundry Workers

NIGHT SHIFT 2:30 TO 11 P. M.
 

DAY SHIFT 7 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

 

Here is an opportunity for steady and part time employment at high starting rate and

overtime, resulting in large take home pay. Investigate this opportunity to earn good

wages. Employment office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m-

TAKE SOUTH QUEEN ST. OR QUARRYVILLE BUS FROM KING & QUEEN TO REACH PLANT

19-3 |
  
 

 

 

GC. Robert Fry
D. 2, PA.

 

MANHEIM R.

 

Air Compressor Work Rocks |
Rock Drilling, te B ing, Etc.ock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc ahd |

Trees |
 

Excavating and Gradin
Cellars, Trenches, Etc. Removed |  
PHONE MOUNT JOY 23-4753      

 

 

  
      

   
    

  

 

  

  

All prices shown here [Inchud-
ing those items not subject
to ceiling) guaranteed Thurs
doy, May 24 through
Wednesday, May 30.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA Co,

ALL A&P SELF-SERVICE
STORES OFFER O. P. S.
GROUP 4 PRICES WHICH
ARE THE LOWEST UNDER
THE PRICECEILING REG-
ULATION. Best Buy!

 

Customer's

Corner

What don't you like about
your A&P?

Many customers have writ-
ten their approval of the
quality foods, good values
and fine service they get at

A&P.

But if we're to keep your
A&P the best place to shop,
it will help us if we know the

DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue

New York 17, N.Y.  

 

XLalifoornia+Iceberg

LETTUCE
2 == 29°
NONE PRICED HIGHER

When you ses what
wonderful values these
crispy-frash, firm heads
of letfuca are, you'll
agree that two heads
are better than one!

Stringless Beans +35¢
Crisp Carrots "me

New Cabbage wo. © 8°
Regalo Spinach “ine 5%. 13°

Slicing Tomatoes "Wor i
Watermelons omenNONE PRICED HIGHER 8c

 

Fine Frozen Foods

Strawberries a Gs 20

Snow Crop Lemonade 16¢
Birdseye Peas 23°

Potatoes ooo 2, 17¢

Chiffon rue 2 oo48°
SALE! ONE BOX AT MALF REGULAR PRICE
WHEN PURCHASED WITH ONE BOX AT REGU-

LAR PRICE, SINGLE PKG. 32¢.

9.0z.

Pkg.

 

 

 

Kellogg's

Corn Pops 2.21°
SALE! ONE BOX FOR 5¢ WHEN PURCHASED
WITH ONE BOX AT REGULAR PRICE.

SINGLE PKG.,
 

 

Sterling

Apple Sauce =: 11°
 

 

Ann Pagre

Beans 172:23
Boston, Vegetarian or Pork and lomato Sauce.    

 

Lipton’s Soup » 130

Wesson Oil =i. 44¢ quart

bottle

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE |

nell “og

Planning o party . . .

on Menoricl Day? No matter what you plan, you'll enjoy every meal

«. . indoots or out . . , when you stock up of your ASP,

Prices ate low as possible for the highest quality . .

variety fo choose from .

Whether for "Pienickers'

 

ms A

)
TO SHOP AT A&P!

an all-day picnic? Or just going fo take

. thrift-priced every day in the week.

MILD AND MELLOW

Eight 0’clock Coffee Fe 52.25
RICH AND FULL-BODIED

Red Circle Coffee 79
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

Bokar Coffee Lege 1452.37

 

Nectar Orange Pekoe Tea
Libby's Whole Beets

things you would like us to Hudson Napkins

Peanut Butter
Won't you tell us how we Grape Jam au

can serve you better? Please . 5

write: California Pears "ie
1 YORK

Mixed Vegetables PHILIP'S

and there's grand

it easy

 or "Stay-af-Homers," A&P Foods Are Your -

>

Le 9ge

ws 1

3% 12¢

“tn Ge
> 2he

ne: 3°
ee Ge
i 130

 

SHARP
FLAVORED I b1 c

Butter aiimmer ine 0 T9€
Old English
Cream Cheese

BORDEN'S 8 

CHEDDAR CHEESE
Aen Ib hhc

Pabst-ett 1 46¢ i. 86¢

. KRAFT'S 8-0r
CHEESE pkg

pho 38¢

ok Tic
3%¢  
 

Stock Up On These Foods . . .
Recently Reduced in Price!

A&P, DEL MONTE, DOLE OR LIBBY

Pineapple Juice
Oscar Mayer Wieners
Wrisley’s Toilet Soap
Pillsbury Pie Crust

Campbell’s Beans 2

ql

15 490

io Be
2 14°

pg

8 cakes

Mueller’s Macaroni... 5: 12¢

Sliced Pineapple oo
Hershey's Syrup

Scot Tissue
Ann Page Mayonnaise
Tuna Fish cosans
Kingsford Cornstarch
Pie Sliced Apples 2
Calo Dog Food

Likby’s Dill Pickies

ne 310

er §50

a 11
wr 3g
75 300

w 14
He JQ

= 13

"31

  
  

eachJelly Rol
White Bread a or 15¢ 2

Sandwich Rolls ©ico
Sugared Donuts 2

Potato Chipsi1

 

East Main St., MOUNT JOY, PA.
a

Farther Price Reductions!

FLORIDA FRUIT JUICES
DB JUICE BLENDED

18.0xor a 26¢| wir

Jane Parker
Bakery Treats

 

31°
21°

2% 19
a 25¢

Jett01 25°

JUICE
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